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% Upon you all other wealth production depends. Manufacturers, merchants, employers and wage- %
% earners furnish your market. Whatever affects any of these affects you. *

$ The barroom is THEIR ENEMY AND YOURS. The money wasted in it should be spent on $
% your products, fcr want of which thousands of homes are suffering. %
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Farmers Heaviest Taxpayers
The Issue has frequently called attention to the

fact that in Illinois, under the present plan of licens-
ing saloons, the farmer is being subjected to the ob-
noxious, undemocratic rule of taxation without repre-
sentation. Explanations, excuses, evasions avail the
license advocate nothing, as touching this phase of
the question. No sane man would attempt to deny
that there is expense thrust upon the taxpayers re-
sultant from the saloon. There may be difference of
opinion as to how great this expense is owing to the
fact that some of it is but indirectly traceable to the
dramshop; but testimony of judges and lawyers, as
well as wardens of our penitentiaries, jails and reform
schools, say that from 75 to 85 per cent of the inmates
of our penal institutions come from the saloon. Coun-
ty charitable institutions, homes for paupers, insane,
etc., are also filled from the licensed saloon in about
the same ratio. These county institutions for the care
of the criminals and dependents are maintained by
county taxes. The unit of taxation is the county.
The farmer pays county taxes. The farmer has no
voice in saying whether the saloon shall operate in his
county or not. It is a clear, unmistakable case of taxa-
tion without representation. Not only is the farmer
deprived of his vote and his taxes increased, but he
gets no share of the license money. No matter what
a man’s opinion may be on the saloon question, if he is
to be true to the American spirit of liberty, he is
against this undemocratic plan of taxation, and he will
enter the fight for county option which will grant
“representation” to the farmer.

We have briefly reviewed this phase of the license
■question for the purpose of emphasizing the fact that
the farmer pays taxes for the support of the county’s

public dependents. If he paid but a small percentum
as compared with the taxpayers of the cities and vil-
lages within his county, it would still be unjust be-
cause he is deprived of his right to vote. To pay one
penny under existing conditions is unfair to the
farmer. But the injury is magnified when we dis-
cover how much the farmer really does bear of the
county’s tax.

The Farmers’ Share of County Taxes in Illinois.

There are one hundred and two counties in the
state of Illinois. According to the state auditor’s re-
port of 1910 (the latest report available), the assessed
valuation of acre lands and improvements thereon is
greater in ninety-four of the counties than the as-
sessed valuation of the town and city lots and improve-
ments thereon.

In only eight counties, to-wit: Cook, Peoria,
Lake, Rock Island, Winnebago, Kane, St. Clair and
Alexander, is the assessed valuation of the town and
city lots with improvements greater than the acre land
with improvements thereon. This means that in any
of these ninety-four counties where the saloon exists
the farmer is compelled to pay more for maintaining
county expenses resulting from the saloon being there
than the citizens of the city or village who are alone
responsible for it. Add to this fact that the city re-
tains all the license fee and we are face to face with
the truth that the farmer is victimized from three
angles.

First, he is taxed for an institution that is in his
county without his consent.

Second, he is taxed heavier than the citizens who
force this institution upon him.


